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Course Marketing
4exMilitary Jobs Ltd is a leader in ex - military recruitment and our
popularity enables us to provide a marketing platform for education
and training providers aiming to attract Armed Forces leavers.
 As an ex-military recruitment and internet job board business,
we attract to the website those personnel currently leaving the
Armed Forces and those who already have experience of
civilian life.
 We have a huge membership of over 20,000 ex-military
personnel, which grows at a substantial rate each year.
 We are an advertising medium for education and training
providers to advertise their courses on and in general to raise
their presence within the ex - military arena by having a
banner presence on the website.
 Our advertising fees are competitive allowing you to advertise
up to 10 courses for as little as £400 + vat per year. A much
more cost effective approach than spending a “small fortune”
on magazines and trade journals which although may hit a
larger audience don’t quite target those searching for training
courses.
 To have your logo banner on the Courses Home page of our
website with a click through link to your website the cost is
£500 + Vat for the year.
Courses listed with Company Logo and Short Description

Your Company logo with
your adverts

Link to full course description

Increase your exposure with a Logo and Link on the Courses
Home page

Option
Description
01
Up to 10 courses
advertised for 12 months
02
Logo and Link on Courses
Home page for 12 months
03
e-Shot Service

Fee + Vat
£400
£500
4p per recipient

At 4exMilitary Jobs Ltd we pride ourselves on understanding
the needs of both our clients and our members and our aim is
to provide the best possible service to both.
We are a valued and effective utility for companies wishing to
reach the ex military community with employment opportunities or
gain exposure for their services.

info@4exmilitary.com
0870 4 866 866 or
023 8043 1338
0870 0 053 942 or
023 8043 5201
www.4exmilitary.com
turning transition into reality!

